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Melton. March a*.--Mr«. H. L. Clas-îJiiro, une ut Andcregm's best women,

was among-those who were In belton,
yoaterduy. Mrs. Cheshire waa hero)in tile Interest of -Anderson county,?veterana She is getting up dataifront us many of the old sc-UUlcrs aa'
po isiblc for future publication.

M "s. ¿I bert S. Fábt and little son.George Albert, who have been on aton-day visit to relatives in- Spartan-burg, have returned to their home inDclto/i.
The many friends of Kenty Claytonwill learn with regret that he is Ul,at bb; Lome on O'Neal o street with ty-1phoid pneumonia.

A. S. Kant, one of Belton's promi-n- nt brokers, attended tho-banquetMvon by the T. P. A's In Anderson
Friday uight. \

T. IC Roper, manager of the Ander¬
son Intelligencer Job Office, passedthrough Belton Saturday afternoon
. M. route to Columbia where lie goes
un business.

Belton. March 21.-On last Fridaylifter ibo first recess the tenth gradoentertained very pleasantly with a di¬alogue. Both pupils sud teachers en¬
joyed it to thc lullest extent.
The following teachers-attended thcteachers' meeting at Spartanburg:Misse» Covington, Wardlaw, Scott,-"Wright, and: Prof. Watkins..
Tho Hitrli srliAnl irl»»l« ot,/I K^»»»-

voxy busy now preparing for theirorat'ons for -the preliminary contest»vliich takes place early in AprilOn'"account of examinations thismonth, wc did not haye a programorranged for o»*»"' literary society,j The truste ve decided to givebs next Fi\ a ..1 holiday, au'FieldSloy will bc cremated at Anderson onhut day. All the pupils or Anderson
ounty arc .urged to be present.

PENDLETON SOCIAL
\From Sunday's Dally.)Tho friends* of Mrs Lou McBctlt of1'loopolls. Berkeley county; ^vM begrieved to leárn of her death of onlya few hours' illness She Was strick-1

cn with!paralysis on Tuesday gad died !on Wednesday.. She had many friends '

ut this place and wilt be greatly missil by all.
Rtlas Louise Simpson returned toClcmsOa college Sunday after spend¬ing several weeks'here with relativesand (friends. .

MrsyT V, Triable lyas returned

kwe *4-ve iou
The Very fce*t m 1
PHOT.OGRAPÎW

Iat, the lowest possible
price. i

ÍSpring is herè, so come \to see us and weMl make !
you Photos that will ?

greatly improve on the ¡

x\cy pretty Suits, Hats J

and Dress.es as well as !

your personality. i
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A Little Money
Will go

itt gtft ottyttg «u this store. Per- j
haps that thought had not SKfW- ¿
rei to you; ft>t' so owi»y people ;
nnagtixo that Jewelry h "esjpcn* .

sive," ¿' £. j
Coule ín Arid See

Bro t íh :e. sr sj:
, Zweier-

¡a sf. ****** * * * v *

SET pF NEWS *

3M BUSY BELTON *
_¡fa¿ *:
18» Corespondent *
* * * **********
Mt» Mary Rowland of Central waain town Tuesday.

home after spending home time withher pareóte, Mr. and Mrs. J C. St rib-
ling here.
Mrs. Mary Jenkins of Charleston lsvisiting relatives and friends here. I

, Mr. F. G. Herron spent Sunday withhis parents and tittle daughter, at.Starr.
Tho Tuesday club was postponedthis week.
Mr H. M. Aull has returned fromBaltimore.
Miss Nettie Newton spent Friday atSpartanburg. attending the teachers*

meeting ut that place.
Quite a number of Clemson ladieshave been in tpwn shopping this week,Mr. Jamás L. Farmer, Jr., of Ander¬

son was in town on business Monday.Mr Jibt Mongold of Central was itt
town on-Saturday. --'IMr. Fall's of Central was in townFriday evening .'Visiting' friends. , i llMrs. B: M. Aul! of Autun spent «ev-jeral days this week with ber mother,'Mrs. J. J. Sitton. . ¡ .<?.Mr. Reid McCr'ary's little boy that
was so, sick'a while back, has nowpneumonia. .All.pre sorry to learn of
this and hope bc will have only a mild
case and soon. recover. , , \ llMr W. B. Aull, Jr., of Celmson
spent the week end at his home here.Mr. and Mrs, Ed Hall spent Fridaymorning at Andersen.
Mr. Burger left Wednesday for At¬lanta.
Mr. Walter Garvin' who has, beenWnrlrtn» at' Whlttlor'a tlnrn fnr ;»yi.'

eral years is bot working there now.
Thé .Misses Cole spent Safarduy at ithe home of Mrs. Ed. Hall IM'w Lee Rogers and Matilda Wil¬

son Were the guests qt the Misses FOB-'
.er during thc week end. » IHMiss Hattie Whitten is visiting atthe home of her brother, Mr. S. E.Whitten. .,:MMr. and Mr». T. L Hanna spent theweek énoT at Rivoli. JMiss Kate Sharp'Of Anderson spenttho week ebd ai her home at Rivoli.Mr. ^igglngton df Anderson Was in
lawn on-, business this week.

Mr. A. G. BvanS of Anderson spent'SUndSy with hite parents here !Mrs. McLces fcpent sèvéral daysthia, week at the borne of Mrs. Leard
Newton.
Mr and Mrs. J, C. Strisling. Jr.. andMisses Lila ead Loise Strlbllng ofAnîerson ^s#ônt Che week end with

jgr Mren.ts.Mr. end Mr's. J CStrJb-
Dr. and Mrs. W. K. Sharp were In:

town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mulligan of FiveForks spent the week. end with the jlatter's parents, Mr ead, Mrs. J. Ç.1Hall. *'J ->jMiss Ray Masters of Lebanon ñ«o[a town this week.â-là-tî'- t'*::'. ?'; tu. i; : .Wit

Relates Incidente .,.

Leading to Kilting
IOf FrenchEtlitor

(By Associated Press) \Paris, March ál.-Madame : Call- :aux, in her- preliminary examinationlefore Magistrat» Henri Boucard to¬
lo y, recounted the motives that In--iensed her to kilt Gaston Calmette,editor of th'e^ Figaro.- v jjMadame Gullaux began with a brief'
listory Of her married life. Then, she
remarked : i"I always took great interest in tho
lUbllc life of mt husband, sharing thc
pleasures abd careaivpf politics." -

Tlse prisoner's' recital- was suspend-,íd temporarily, when «he begab sob-.liing. Resuming ber testimony, she
»ld:
"For j^iua, an abominable campaign

a/as directed - against my husband,
ivho .waa attacked on every occasion.àotabty on tho charge, afcat he bad
»ecrotly ceded a portionier:the French
3ongo to Germany, and In connection-
with the Agadir trpuWe{:in Morree j
Madame Calllaux declared that slncè

1er girlhood she had.been a reader of :he Figaro.
VQn JPrMai;; Majan, 13." sue said.»'the Figaro^publiahed s fragment of

letter« written to ma by M. Calllaux'
jeiorc'our marriage. I soaght. coun?,

mt in vain. Airthese things preyed'
in my min« and I determined to put:..»lop to IL*» vi"The. mmdstrste persuaded me tc
lursue the' inquiry further today. The
Investigation will be resumed next
.VC Pk. .' ?;? -,

''.__'
SAD RITES SAID

Funeral...Urfam
Hom« ol J. trWmétum:

Yealer-fay

j]The last'sai sites'were «aid over»
L ÏÎ. CM¡ yôMa<««> »i'M>« home oi
Mrs. J. T^FeSräM aaa. f¿« body .**á I

^j5a^C3|^rlio4rît(
CaUute.Uivr*ld^ witle^sJklta^{»lo:ix Wost WUitaer Street. be».***!»
«rs. Pfarson rs, where be made hie.
bjippc, and ..the business part, .'of the,

The funeral serrlce« yeaterday 'wier*

[DEVOTED TO THE V«

conducted by .Ilev pr. ,"W; H. Fraser..'
pastor of the First Presbyterianchuhöh pf Anderson and tlie following
men-, acted aa pallbearers; D. 8.- Cray.G. fi. Boyd, B. D', Bleekley.. C. B. Wal¬
ton. W. J- Muldrow aud J E. Sulli¬
van.
Thc funeral service* bi Charlotte

this .afternoon will take .-place at the
home of Mrs. Sarah -Houston. »13West, Eighth street ead will, be con¬ducted by ¡Rev. Dr. .McEachy .of thcSecond Presbyterian cUurch. and Bsv.W. M. Vines of tho Baptist church.
A number of Anderson people. ac¬companied the. body to Charlotte yes»,terday afternoon, leaving this city onthc :i: 15, interurban .caf-

VOICE RECITAL
Given by ^»0«; of Mia* Strana-

than Thursday Night
Andmon College, .Mardi 31.-Anumber of tue voice pupils ot' MissStrahathan sang in an informal Studiorecital on Thursday afternoon at 4:30o'clock before an appreciative audi¬

ence, composed of the college girls and
ssvera I .members of the college facul¬ty. Because of. thc limited space, themothers of the girls who sang werethe only people from the. city wac who
were Invited. '

Tho girls all did well, notwith¬
standing the fact that several,are justbeginning and have never appearedbefore an audience.before.' These lit¬
tle informal recitals are a grear pleas¬
ure to those wno have the'privilege of
attending them, and are of untold ben¬
efit to those appearing. There ts
promise of several good voices in
the .group of girls appearing, and allwill sing creditably.
The program was as tallows':
A Diitch Garden-Mawson Marks.fAnna Trtbble.
Bepdemfeys Stream -r. Gatty.. Kui

mle Cathcart.
' Cloud Shadows'-Rogers,- Pearl Maas
Song of Waiting-Speaks, Margue.

rUe Henry.
Sleep,.Little Babe of Mine- Dennee,

Nelle '

Gentry.
Swallows-Cowen. Caro Bradham.
I'm SiUKÍn¿ of. You-San Souci, Lu¬

cia Shirley.
" Burst,-Ye Apple Buds-rdSmery, Lou
ise Henri.

STATE: INSURES
tts OWN ^PROPERTY
Sinking Fond Commission HM

A Good ,.:lwme of

Columbia. March 21.-The sining
lund commission will meet on Ma/ch27 ¿areceive .sealed proposals /rom
old. Une lire insurtunee. for tue re-in¬
surance 9£.60 per cent of the Insurancerls\s owned by the state.
The general appropriation bill, con

fained a Clause providing for insuring
Al!.rétate property.lp tbs State Ipsar-
ance sinking, fund with the right to
distribute the risk .by ;re--lnsuria.g, 60
per- cent in an old line conipauy or
companies doing business In South
Carolina.
Thc sinking. lusu &>n^nbH»<>u wliü-

the assistance of the. Insurance comr
missioner has drawn up forms giving
all the Information about the State
property to be re-insured and sent to
them on 'insurance com'nanies.
;.The comlsBlon hopes that the State

will be saved a neat sum oh its re¬
insurance prewUinip..b>: .putting up the
Insurance for competitive bids by
firo,: ituuirauee:. companies,

..' :: tia .?'

[mitée* Have Legal Control of

Carnegie's Gift .

(By Assoclat'Ctt-Pri ...

//NaahvUlo, TeritC :Ma«d.i thé
Tennessee, Supreme Court today dc«ctdedUiat leg»! control of Vaadèr-fbili, j University Ue* with the board of Çtrustees of the institution, not with
the Co»Co'e .of Bishops pf thc South-j;ern Methodist churchs i 1

Tl)c decision of the court waa, based
aa tfcc premiso that Cornelius Van¬
derbilt, not the Southern Methodist

*t/^eV.^ go^tbernMahtodbu College of .Bishops' Veto of ;acceptance by the board bf AndrewCarnegie's gift of tl.OÇO.OOO ls with-

<S!rwWj ¿I.

<B? AMKHSKÍ Pi«.. . ' í.
mountains of western North Carolina*
^ Ftorlra. on, dUes to be e*t*ctedby the .Secretary of Commerce, werefcroifcäd tor today In a bill introduced !;Im Representative helson of North,karolina. It Included the..provision J(br establtshment of a station on thef'
hourp«al«. Bay ia Maryland for thc1

Itudy bf ^fish. and Problems or fish '

p.Oït^HÙa. , ,. V , ,-,;..

^l||Ubílg4£.JMsr.c^ 2i.-Secretary ,(Mp .and gegor., jRMBp. the Spanishiplbassador. today signed the Anal rat¬
ification Of, <*He generar. ." nitrationBBB^,-J»etv«en tba two e^ntrißs, ;
»groiid .toiraplttf^by the senate,, t!I*e«tLXehaoge today merely wa»-the for- i
mai acknowledgment Of acceptance '<
by Spain and the United States. i

BUILDING OF BELT03
-NEW

MEETING HKU>HERE TO DE¬
CIDE QUESTION

PETITION FRAMED:
Deal Wm Mean $500,000 to An¬

derson County in Increased ,

Und> Values
' 1 ~»- 1 i .i>»ti»kfi> ...)|i all present plan» ar« cUrrted" out

tho Hauimqn.d swamp .aud other
swamp and: semi-swamp land ssavt«wir. rtypr w|ll Jue. drained eml this
at.an. early, nate This will mean at1
least $500,OOO lo Anderson county In/Increased.'land, values. \.'

" *

A uueiu) f; of. the property y vynerspf thc. swamp land on : Rocky River
.was held, in the.rootns of the Ander¬
son ..chamber of commerce Saturday
at which tune thpy reyejwed tho for¬
mer efforts. they had made, discussedibo ieasi'billty of .attempting the
drainage at this time and finally de¬
cided on definite action, These same
|and owners .have been working .for
several nunn hs on die plan to drain
1,500 acres of the swamp land and to
reclaim , it. Xor agricultural purposes.At thc. meeting held yesterday, the- far¬
mers of that .section were generallyrepresented, the majority of tljem be¬
ing present. This meeting waa the|aftermath .eta meeting held»in An¬
derson i last spring when .the matter
was .first taken up. At that time a
government engineer was present and
aarisen them of the best plans to pur-
sue and tho .best policy to .follow. The
engineer advised them to at once em¬
ploy ;> comr ent civil engineer to,make thc-survey of the swamp, to¬gether with an estimate of tho costol' Kaine and thc relative pro rata
cost pet" acre. ,. <( I
When this was considered it was,found tbst it would bc necessary tb

secure, an. amendment to an. act of the
general .assembly of .SouthuCallina1wb'ch would allow Anderson .<. -lintyii have the-right to fori», drainagedistricts and issue bonds-fdr |!be 'pur¬
pose ..of draining ;lan4p. ^tyfcrcymfor this, action being necessary lay intho fact that the original', land IdO'did not Include the couutles of Green¬
wood. Spartanburg and Anderson and
tt. was therefore necessary täftini'ro-
duce a ;blll ,4n the Js>t .-gpn«rat-.as?'.serubly giving Andean jtb^'-.eamo,right and since this "balbeen düMAnderson can-new form draJt^gVJns-,trlcts and .vote bond«, ?-. .v « ( fii«;i;Thc junior $650 waa.nsiwdcby*^property owners along Rockj^rivaffor the purpose of employing a civil
engineer to make the .survey of tho
property and W. Ai .Sandal, of. this,]citaCwes secured for th* ,*»*»!t*!«J»j.-¡Mr, Sanders spent Beterái^o^ths-onthe'work, going over every; Inch' ot ^hegrousrd «nd when, hé àbpe&red».s4 jibe jmeeting, yesterday-morning Was]able to tell thc people Interested just jwhat was ne<»«»i»«»rv in eyerv dst^*! jHe said yesterday that he would est.-*]mate the cost of draining the land at:
approximately ..S17JMR1 but tira* he i
could, not vouchsafe for-lbese figures ;being .absolutely correct. He was. ofthc' opinion, however, that it would[be somewhere-.in this immediate ter-;rjtory.. Those who ere in a position.^to know say that, lt-.the step ii; taken:
the. action, will mean at least S5Ö0,-:OOO. to Anderson county.. thia bci.ig jbased on the Increased (and values jand. at U^.r^ie .ci :?50:ipe« sere, tFollowing the. consultation held
with.Mri Sanders the body. determined
to proceed With the work and the. fol-*
lowing . petition - was - prepared, which
will be signed by.Uie proporty .ownersand then presented, to the pierk bf
Court for Anderson count}'. :': '

To the'Mon.. Jas, N. Pearrnan, Clerk
Eof Court of Common Pleas for An¬

derson Cobaty/.Your .petitioners respectfully show:'
That-they".are -a majority of fest-
iht'land owners.,in a proposed drain¬

age district;. or .are ¡owners, ot more¡than naif the land lp..acreage, which I
will be affected by or assessed' for '

the espejase of the proposed improve-jmenu: That a certain body of land t
lying on, and. adjacent to Rocky River jiust cast of tho city of Ander-'n. and
outside its corporate limits, the exact'
area, dimensions, locatlob, shape and:boundaries are specifically and occu-l
rately shown by a.map thereof made ;for W. A. Sanders, Surveyor.. wblçft ls .

filed ..with, this, petition «pd .made<¿ejpart thereof, ls subject to overflow;and is too wet for cultivation, and tho;
pablic benefit or utility, «nd the.bub-;lie health, utility, convenient* ¿na^
weitere rw4il be promoted by,drainlng, '.
If neceasarr. or by.^e installation;of Gie systems: And' mar petitioners :
pray that yen proceed se ls prevntisa-
try Sec 219.7,1 \>o(..l!Cod^J..C^2. to i
summons

.
the- UnclotofyS ajip^jlgtolaeers and a Board of Viewers.and Í^erjwi»e-rfkoce«d .a«, therein-^!'¡sd, aod as ls provided by Chapter tXXXÜ. Article 1,. Vol. 1. Code of ,

Lawn of S.". C..- l»12,v to the;^«M4)M|Kroqr petitioners' BO io 'Ja^ro^Tpa^nthe wholesale Intents and objects of
land may be accomplished. .^JSIHHTad yWr^GUone'ra^^U^I
* *t* * ;* .* * ? 4^ff(«/'*
? ,..SOUTH WILLIALSTON *

*** *** * * * ** ** fr
South Willlamstan, Maroji Jl.^Th

>p«r.lag of.- Jthe'-.W.lRw>«i5toa wiä» ¿be- jUre proved a gr«»t success. Kvsrjz jky«llable seat, wa* Ukan¿«n tha.: op¬
ting ot 0»? -«as^rpiàace Tuende*]tight. The management bas

\ ll Ililli j
V AND VICINITY, AND
S AND ADVERTISING
one of Ute bast .moving picture ta*.*
chives that could be had anywhere;!they had tho highest class licensed,pictures: they have one of the best
mill halla in the state for entertain-'
jments of this kind; they have a spion.did orquestra to furnish the mufiicJ
mea of-tho reaoaiasd- F4iat.Ue»UueDU
band of South Carolina. '.

Supt. W. M. Sherard stated to the
correspondent of The Intelligencer
that the show would be put.an two!
.mights in the week, aud.be fiad.ender-!Led four ot the. very best reels .from
pbarlotte, N. c. Forget your troubles.,and visit Wlttiainetou uUlls theatre
ou Tuesday and -Saturday .aigUia....Mr..and Mrs. P. L. Lindsy ot Green¬
ville have been spending a tew days
ifc Hid cltyLvjHh Mr. I*htf Jttt. dtobort ;Lindsay.
Messrs. Joel Charlen *nd- c.. o. Feas-<]ter of the Consette mills spent .W«d4Lnçpday afternoon-tn the oltv with'Wi]M- 8berard.f Officer Kelly ..U)Ada.,a,r»psiaf*» ,1

ito Anderson one day this week*.
AV. H. Klrbv made a business trM

tq fajs -store i-st ttaURmn Fall«.

COL

Three Candidates For Mayor Un* |der the Comraiasion Form , jj
f v -\xr*i
Columbia. .March 21.-In .Columbia.1

a. hot municipal camcalgn is on :for:the election of mayor and two mem-;,bera of-the city council. This is the;
.first real campaign that Columbia hus"'
had ..since the. commission form of:
government was .adopted In.WlQ. May¬
or Gibbes, the^jBnrt. r-t,yor of- Colum-*
bia under the commission plan is of-
ferina for re-elecetlon.
von sumter Earle, who opposedbini for mayor In Wio and :-wbo was

electee, to the city council for a term
of .'our years in di2.. is lu t!i j mee.for mayor.

Dr. L. A. Griffin ls the third candi¬
date for-.mayor. The candidates fori
Ute two. vacancies In the. city council
are numerous.
The registration of voters, for. .thal

city election in May has been heavy
on account of the Utterest in the race.
Columbia will dispose of a K-^f-mil-
llon dollar bond MJSUo soon..the pro¬
ceeds from the sale of which ¡ "111 be
used Tor tli2 intending of the waterwbrhë knd. sewerage' systems Into the*
new city annexations and SOT the jier-
manont ioiprovanieoito in -all pacist
of thc city,

' Encouraging news was received in]Andersen vesterday from .lohn' .G.I
Richards. cksiriuan.pC.the> St>u.tb <lar-
oMaa .-FÄilsoad commission.-- Io. Mr.
Richards' communication he Invites
Anderson te., be rpré#CB¿, bt.ÇôJtynbla
on April 4> when the -commibBlon-will
take up the question of express rates
for. South -Carolin».. points. *ad notice
JUL* 4ieen yrvsJ?'.^'J^-£!££u¿£Z¡£ jf*.thVsouthsrn Express¡Compan*/'. lo'..Bi'present at thc meeting and take up
wlíb,-¿i:e oprnmbision stile. uu8Mtionl%pfjatrarstato-^tuross ..rotes.' fenrSvuth
,£-'ro.M"a;. ....

1 Sun-Proof tJT;
THE SUN f^^iëfe ON ¡

PATTON¿PAINTS | ;
lt is.an.honest, practical paint,;,Entirely .(ree frbhv water orç
or othermm^3^ämls'composed, of oxide of >4nc
for ,durabÙUy, .lead for body*!and stltçi- (ground, quartz) forjj A
a filler and elasticity. Thisj.Ijase is .thinned with pure Hn-¿Iseed oil. and turpentine drier»-yno water or chemicals at a.l£in i he: Patton proportions.
This paint :resists the action" nf
the sun arid atmosphere .won-
iderfuHy, and lasts fully twicerasjong as the best quality of white;
lead paint or any ol the.ordi-j
nary paints on the market.

. j
.When indeed of #?iht.call on*
us and get the ifot~*PAT-*
TQN'S SUN-PRGpf PAINTS.}
Paints fçtftâj&S***6* 50,(1 M*'the sign of the sim.

Hi Fi HANKS,
Belton, S.-C.

ss***
Asenta For i:

AS A MEDIUM FÔR C

That.the Read Phosphate Coi
years ago, by Southern roen.t
by Southtm man, has spread'
the Gulf, from the Mksosift

itories in Indiana «nd Ohio?
wi- * iii* at t»t- V

That nc fertiliser manufactu
and wider experience in lábt
Phosphate Company ?

#** Ti $

the Ree* Phosphate ¿i1*«*. different brand« of foods lo i
' ' what you' are planting nor url

That £c*a se» you *r»y of I tl
r a

48£LT(

JJI.I«JI m m n;uwu Kn II W"IUI»-L-J-«
CAPT. OONZAl,ES i l

NARROW ESCAPE,
¡toteanofathv Run Into 4>ost to¡
Avaiú Co'Kíkin'Wíth Movíos
» Train-- Guard Careless

Greenville,, March 2Ô;-r-Uuder .a, Ha¬
vana date, of March ltitli the New
Yerh Tintes carrWlr'^iier-ïollowinK
William K. . Gonzales, United SUtes

.minister.. narrowly ccaped Horloua ac¬
cident, tjil« hfternoon, .owing j to the
carlessneas of a Cuban railroad guard.Tho minister wes speeding at'twentymiles, an; hour toward tue Palace, this
afternoon tor an .jypoUmntnt"with)Presiden Mcnocol. Thc railroad.track!
.harrier ,"*fa« up,showing ,tbi> coast t«be clear, but aa-the auto neared the
trac-k .a train came .along «ad -a col-itstan appeared to be unavoidable
The chauffer put on she..emergencybroke, bat the auto kept sliding .to¬
ward the train, .whereupon the chauf¬feur, lieu ¡led tile car directly into an
Iron poetsmashing the ears bumperfeet fro tho .líiovüiir train

_

feet from the. ruonvig tralu. '

f i-
''

The minister-escaped without injurybut the chauffer was* cut by flying(.Klaas.: .The railroad. auard waa found
inside-, i his lawas conversing with .a
Ägm^er .of friestis. üc üd,^t C¿ÜÍ¿
out'until-the affair waa, oye r.Although the var was smashed, Mr.
Gonzales was able to conti artie toIkesPalacel .'arWyius rltteen nflnutes ¡iate.!
« .,;TW^.syea*«?..afr' <le>tf. % rjoasateshad a serious, -accident at Fountain.Inn when a wire:across the road>oause<f*hi* machine to tarn turtle |Hr -r^'jlipdhl imurod but 'calmlySvatohee' tb« ,fvrg«on:«ut nieces of the
spoku ct .a. wheel out of bib Jeg,..«j*d,tte ncvor took Spy anaesthetics .He
-*>vz» ûpcrnlcd on-at a rarm house undwhen removed' expressed no conoern,about .bia condition but roa*.cued thetrouble,to which -he.had mit the far¬
mer ead his wife.
o o o o o bo o o öooo o o o o o o
0 ' »

'SS
mt: , IVA $EW'H .' :-e
IO- ,.U-. . oha o o o o o o o e o o o o o o o o ©r

:- iNIra^-J. ¿. Waudui.entertained a num-ber.of the-eldar ladles on last Thurs¬day at s. turkey, u«oner .on the occasion \of her mother's. Jara. V. C. 8heratd'selxty-nle'th birthday.- Mrs. Sherard'«]many friends wish her many returns
of the day. : JOh last Wednesday afternoon thePrlaclilas-jnet at ibe home-.of Kiss
Mary Cooa. After ar».hour or so pfttMUint eonversatilan^ «? JtnoM dell-j«loas s ireet courao^ll«r «WV«?**,.: jT!»e .storeroom; formerly^oocupiedby A. S. Bowie 4s being repaired «eil I
remdnelied afld >U1 J»e pended, by*N. Tc-Ilakdff whose business has grown
to such proportisds as to require'
more enanmodlota- quarters.. I

alisa Minale »Vauaell «aa reUroed
to her homo In Juowndcsvlllo áfte*
spending a few dara with her sister.)Mrs. 8. M. McAdams. I
~*MrS¿ ^ *fc«eèeenbaugh «ad little '

so« anent yesterday tn Anderson. j I
, Mt. ...Fred Black pf Mt. Carmel is jspending the week hero on business. \Mrs. J. P. McDonald «nd(children of
Andersen «re on-a«;Tl»lt->teVMrft. V. %.\ffeawright IMr. l^ersAt-^wi^SiorAWMr*»» '«rimtban. for a. fejv days with relatives; :
Mr. W. M. Bedenbabgh Of Prosper¬

ity ls speudtng awhile with the lamil*'
of fclAcseo, Prof. J. M. Bed***-* tr».

f§AOt. tUr *Uy h-7 vono io MU
»L.t)p.«p!n»d;;o.*Ufi Üme vwith reisjand friends.
P.ubr Hci'cr.sid cf Andcrsoa ii
'toe 'wtes'k^ead with HdnaaMa.

',Miiü,v>jjjy w:wf*m
COMMUNICATING

fe ') I . *.Ä

Ulfri» I IIIM....'JJIITI':"

3,

v --i . '\":" r ; -r rc

npany, estabU»h««P jfafefcl "

ut* ownod aod centre
ts busineáé front tb« Ohio t*
?i to.th« Atlantic and now h*»-facaj
.jjtjr-yfr pfc-"I. ¿íí %f *'y ari J
erein Asnerici haye had
Wtory ««ad tte« than the Read'

jmpany now. ¿ .tiffajra fifty-eigirî
wit your toil an¡d crop* no matter
»ere you are planting hf ¿3 jj

ON, S. C ru&fr .»?. I
H^rrv-ft^y^n J i-, ?'¿I

.? ? f^fág*. .^v'ílr>^í'*a*Hft--* .*-* *'

I* VIILST ÔBEfcK .NKWlii; J
. The health of . ?he cocaaiünity in
Road, except Mr, Vf. J. Murdock has
an ulcer on ola- Içg...and-bas benn
compelled 'td «tay ju bed for sanio
time His many friends trish.-Tor hup
a speedy recoTery/
<:'Mr and-Mri Veal Clark edent
Sunday with Mr. iftöd iMt^cAufcsgell.
.Jr.- r. --../JL .>~-I,V. iiVv-'^f.iA .

.lAlIs« Alke - Mcclelland ead .brotbor
M. 'A. McClelland .spent Sunder <WiLU
-relatives'near" fïidrr ....ii.''

4 Mr/. J. P oueu entertained, a jjewnt lils1 -young' front's in -hoper>ót tifies
.Mildred gonda' «9*mtmtyßiifai*r$tö<?

Ur. Levi Oi*v little dauehier iü
.poBdbjK a f*w4dd>» ^Kn4t«HBH
and aunt. Mr^aad Mr«. tWtiso»' L«t-
Uar.
k HÜ«. John. HawkiUa(sP«int IssVweek
?with rflalivea tn Anderson.

Sr W.-«ii«dH;n>t:de:TU«ylttJ6.tflp
elton Monday. -ll

:- i«r.-.,tRd Mrsi wi son::1^1»%spent
.Ssaday afternoan iiwlth tba lacer's
parents. Mr. and Mrs» lt. EL Brock.

Mr. ,and Mrs/ Cl^^çÇlel^^d
.?Mid Mrs. «Easton sBroCk.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Campbell spout
a few days last week.' with Mr. and
Mr«, «ohn .C«iU#tN*U'Oi .Bea«\..WiÎM§ûn*
atoa. .

MO J .J.JBouds *p«it Siiiiday'wîiu
Mr. Aaa Hap. Sr.. of Antrevlllc.

Missen Athel and-Willie Richey TIS-
iced Mrs US.- o.-<ti. Ashley j«atdtMay
.*l|tit. . -M.. .,-.-. ??. .....,.:.:.

Messrs. Harmon Fisher and -Kd
Bowen spent a few houri tn-Carswell
community .Sunday afternoon

' fcrr'snd Mrs. J. R. -tucker ;<nent
Saturday, night wtth Mr. and-Mr». A.
J. Murdock.

? . Mr. and Mrs. Preston Ashley* the

ss?rly^WiKisd. couple .vaat*ra*oeA*o
Anderson Brock ts sportro^i a

pew automobile.
Mls'sos. Maggie-aisd- -Winnie IWw-

kiss «poft a . fewv bourse fiuoda|t>.'sÄer-
7ftr.<F.V Filhdr-made -a bttslhc,*
tr|p to Andersoh Thursdays

Mrs. John Hill bad been, qditc ill
fdr the bast few dáyh bat-is wr#ly
.4nipn>*ingj * ?'. '&.:'.' ' -Multi-

Messrs. Korvin Brock . and wC^JWe
Murdock were et .thc ÚBUál old stítád
fUuiáar^afXesneoo.- '> su. -

>vili eall again .«ooh U wc 4oh < rrfîi
lr? the ersèk When irishlnfe.

.ííaXjAífttWIBl'fi
*' , A'' '"? '- 'r^ÍRm. ...»>.« ?]. * ,. . ..# *. . . « > *

^?^so^t^iJwéitaS idw.-aM
the ifarmert' 11 iJlrtiilÉsiililei Mwmtil« .sudshjny -, dire, i

tr?* their r^ffiuiTr
;./or the .pisfTCewTvwerM d«ysr-oätfield* aro makinir ^ great shoeing.
m aré »«lsd>4w Ä^ibat Aha lf»-

Xa#t of Mr aad Mrs. .W. -/ .«|ek»át>ls improrlág rrom>á,h|d'da»o or,^nen-

Â^w&ÎÎhÎS^ "?sunday wttnrtue latiera parents, *»r
atra Mrs. A.^W." Picken.

Mr a R. mtshsyiwedi. a^au^eosa
trip to, old Pendleton - last SatuMey«.
blurry up ,»rhh .poUbtOcs aadi-soeis

boaas..--
..?.Jl{.-.!,X: R; ,ate»ey.. Jos :«M,cufd4presoblur Ht rr^la^^Atrnoay.Ur. B. K WhiUker iud family apea»
^«tflrd*» M»d «usdey "*}th th* iii?-.
users *arenU< ef -.tbr-.-l^t iiiao* 'e*e*

There were scyerel of.young M^Hattended the Kinging giVen. at MfUfc;
Z. Bry-ion s last .Sundar ulght of tba
Slabtowa^seetiea. "

"á6sr»a*iaaay sfobooi^ at .sitsa^ae^In a flourishing oaodltlon. B*ery^bod* !-;^tSS^ cornr. BrtCÄ-stechlMrin alorig aud .keep the
werk goiüg ah.
^evlia^ fer The In tel IU&Lttr a
prosperous year,.


